ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The strategy for suppressing wild fire (forest and peat Government policy should consider and incorporate local knowledge, local initiative and local creativity, which are relevant to their environmental conditions and culture.
Without the involvement of local communities and the devolution of responsibility to them, it is unlikely they will give their full support to fire control initiatives and, as a consequence, forest fire in Central Kalimantan will continue to become a bigger disaster year after year.
As a result of human carelessness and natural disasters, wild fires occur ever y year in Central Kalimantan, especially in the dry season. Two big wild fires, the most disastrous in recent memor y, occurred in and and totally paralyzed most of the socioeconomic activities of the people of Central Kalimantan.
The local communities were most af fected by the negative impacts of these fires, and they expected greater efforts by the authorities to cope with the forest fires. Of course, local people were extremely disappointed and felt let down by the Government (Limin et al., ) . In these emergency conditions, only a small group of local people join with government , s team to suppress the fires without strategy and real compensation. From these situation we have developed a new group with typical strategy for suppressing wild fire in the peatland namely ( Tim Serbu Api (TSA)) . TSA members can relate their experiences about the importance of the environment and explain the negative impacts forest fire has on local communities. They also can also carry out reconnaissance on those destroying the environment and report to the local Government.
METHODOLOGY OF WILD FIRE SUPPRESSION

Methods and strategy for wild fire suppression
According to Limin ( b) and CIMTROP of UNPAR ) Dead standing trees ( punggu ) are felled using a chainsaw, because flying embers can facilitate the spread of fire to a larger area.
RESULTS
Since , when Indonesia was affected by El niño, the TSA concept has been used to suppress wild (peatland and forest) fires, which produce thick smoke throughout Central Kalimantan.
TSA Action in 1997
Implementation of well planned action star ted on All agencies or groups that have budgets and work separately only in certain hotspots are ineffective and inef ficient, because they only work near roads, even though the fires may have already spread hundreds or 
